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   To investigate the current status of male contraceptive operations, the applicants for vasec-
tomy were surveyed. The average age of the husbands was 37.3 years and that of the wives 
was 33.4 years. The number of children they had was 2.4 on the average. The duration of 
marriage ranged from 3 to 37 years and the average was 10.9 years. Fifty-eight percent of 
the patients visited our clinic of their own motive. Few of them had sought advice of a 
specialist before. Twenty-two percent of the wives had had an experience of natural abor-
tion, whereas 58% of them had had artificial abortions. Methods of contraception which 
have been taken were condomes for 47 couples, Ogino's method (rhythm method) for 12, 
IUD for 11, pills for 6 and so on. Eight couples had not practiced contraception before. 
   Forty-nine percent of the husbands were office workers, which was much higher than 
the rate for the whole working population in Japan.
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夫の病気 。妻の病気に関 しては,と もになしが72例
とほとんどであった.夫 の病気としては肝炎・尿道炎・


































今 ま で の避 妊 法 と して は コ ン ドー ムが 最 も 多 く47
Table1,ア ンヶ 一 ト用 紙.
個人的秘留 は守 リまナので,な るべく空欄のないよう御記入願います。
τ.夫の年令 才 夫の病気 ない ある 病名
2妻 の年令 才 妻の病 気 ない ある 病名
3.結婚年月 年 月
`.子供の数,性 および年令
① 饗 才 ② 妻 才 ③ 嬰 才 ④ 婁 才 計 人
5.今回来院の動樋は?1あてはまる6②にO印をつける}































Fig.1.左:夫 の 年 齢,右:妻 の 年 齢.
40例
3 5 101520











友人 ・知人 にすすめ られて9
産婦人科医 にすすめ られてt
Table6・患者職業と全国就業者数(1980年国勢調査).
職業分類 夫 の 職 業 全国就業串

























































































職業は国勢調査で用 い られ てい る日本標準職業分

































































































85例について,夫婦の年齢,職 業,子 供の人数,来 院
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